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Father John's Medicine is Best 
for Colds, Grip, Sore Throat 
and Stubborn Coughs and as 

Builder. 

Father John's Medicine is an ©Id-tfashioned family remedy-^norU patent 
medicine, but the prescription of, a learned doctor. It is free from opium, 

morphine, chloroform or poison
ous drugs which ate found in 
many patent medicines; it con 

lante. 
It is a Food Medicine, pure and 
wholesome. Father John's Medi
cine has had more than 50 years' 
success for colds, grip and throat 
troubles. It is invaluable as i 
tonic and body builder and re 
stores weak and r u n - d o w n 
systems to health and strength. 
I t nourishes the system and 
makes flesh. 

*t We want to warn you against 
the danger in taking medicines 
which rely on stimulating or nerve 
-deadening drugs for their effect. 

They weaken the system 'and 
leave you exposed to disease, 
cause nervous prostration and * 

craving for drag,. I ' 
Father John's Medicimis a safe medicine for all the family; for the children 

as well-as older people, because it does not contain alcohol or4 dangerous drugs 
in any form. 

WANTED-
A BUNGALOW 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

(©. 1»2#, by McClur* N»w»p»per Symllcat* ) 

said Jack, This is our flrst quarrel, 
gloomily, 

H would hardly call It that," re
turned Sally in dulcet tones, whose 
very sweetness,was more apt to kindle 
than turn away wrath; "rather a disa
greement. You say that the only way 

tains BO alcohol or nthor «timii-|to And a place to- rent is through 

Thousands o f Mothers Endorse 

Father John's Medicine 
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IRON HORSE 
W E T A L W A R E 
"Ai str»«c •» the .NanM 

Implies" 
Y#u can have the best 

by asking for "Iron 
Howe." 

Manufictsred by 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rochester TN.Y. 

INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe County S a v i n g s B a n k 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES 428,400,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1919, for six* 
months at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. 
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agents, while I maintain that the best 
liethod Is to. look around oneself " 

"Well, apparently neither way Is 
likely to get us yery'far when there^ 
isn't a place vacant within a ten-mile 
radius of town," declared Jack in dis
gust. "It sure looks as If we would, 
have to begin married life in that 
abomination- of abominations, a board
ing house." 

"I say. Jack, let's make one more try. 
*ou go to every last agent, and I wtil 
look out through the suburbs. Cense 
over tonight and we'll compare notes." 
Sally really didn't want to quarrel dur
ing these very last days of being en
gaged, but Jack was so pigheaded when 
once he got an idea in his mind! 

'̂All right, dear," agreed Jack, run
ning down the steps as his car ap
peared In the distance. He had stopped 
In on his way to the ofllce. 'Til bet 
my system will Ahd a habitation." It 
would never do to let a mere woman, 
even the very best one In the world, 
putiit all over hlm:jvhen It came to a 
question of carrying a thing through. 
Be mentally registered a resolution to 
worry .every real estate agent * In 
Wrentham until In sheer desperation 
one -handed over the keys of a deslr-
.able place. * . 
. Sally herself barely saw Jack aooard 
hit car to wave him a last farewell be
fore she set forth on a .regular house 
hunt with a suceeed-or-perjsh expres
sion on her pretty, face. 

It was quite sadly" true that houses 
to rent In Wrentham were decidedly at 
a premium. Sally and Jack had been 
searching for weeks now, t,he very date, 
of their wedding hanging fire until a 
home was secured into which to go* on 
their return from .their honeymoon. 

box. Seeing S«H>, whta $HHM eyeing 
the bouse almost vindictively, she hea-
Itared. 

Sally, In despaii, broke-*forth: "I 
don't supiMMse >ou could tell me of any 
place around here for rent?" ^ 

"Why, tlmt's funny," said the other 
slowly; "we decided last nlgrht to rent 
thl« place. We had been fixing It up 
to soil, fresh paint and all. but now 
we think we'll rent. My husband wa* 
going to the agent this morning to put 
it in his hands." 

"Well, you don't know how glad \ 
ami" cried Sally fervently. "That is, 
If you will rent It to me 1" 

The woman looked doubtfully, but 
wily .for a minute. "I don't know why 
not." she said, "I'm sure the agent 
hasn't had time to do anything with it 
yet,-
--^fcfew mlriutestIaTerSaUyn|owJ wait-
tag for her car. In her bag was a very 
precious document, a receipt for $ 10, 
half of the first month's rent, to hind 
the bargain. ' 

That evening Sally waited for Jack 
with great elation, mingled with a very 
tiny bit of apprehension. Her method 
had worked; she actually had found 
a place, and- It was Just the sort of 
home Jack would like. But—and here
in lay her qualms—would Jack think 
she. should have waited and consulted 
him? She hadn't dared do that. Even 
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VALENTINE PARTY,. 

"The Fairy Queen Is going: to give • 
valentine party," maid old Witty Witch 
"Are, you ready for tt?Vi 

"Witty Witch," said «M Mr, Giant, 
**I am always ready for one of the 
Fairy Queen's parties. We will go 
together, And we Will take her val 
entities, too! Is everyone going to 
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to take a refusal would ^have been 
risky with the place already In the 
hands of an agent. 

Fully ten minutes ahead of his usual 
time Jack's quick step sounded on the 
veranda. Entering, he snatched a 
hasty k|ss, then took Sally la his arm* 
and executed a speedy fox trot around 
the room, 

"I've got It J r*e got It, Sally !'* he 
cried. "The house of our dreams, and 
.half of the first month's rent paid for! 
Smile. Sally, sweetheart lM 

For Sally.was standing back, still 
In dismay, pushing him from ther with 
determined hands. . T o r the iovt of 
Pete, Jack, what are yon talking 
about? It's -I that's ranted a hoase, 
not. you, and ..paid half of the nrst 
month's rent down J", . . • * • " 

The two erstwhile fax trotters stood 
staring at each other In mutual mys
tification. 

"But, Sally,*' said Jack, "t weat to 
an agent and he Mid ha had Just ths 
thing for me, He described It and I 
didn't* wait even to see It or consult 
you. I knew Itwas th« only thftg that 
had come in for a week, I just had to 
grab It." ' * • 

"Well," began SallydeAtntly, "I took 
a car out to HJllvJew l'errace—•" 

"That's where this lSi" lntemtpted 
Jack, "A five-room gray-ihlngled bun
galow." ' ,' '' * •; 

wWlth trees set out and a garden r 
exclaimed Sally excitedly, 

"How did you knowt" began Jack, 
bewildered.. "Only |20 a month and a 
two years* lease." 

"Wait. Jade," said Saljy calmly, Sht 
was not going to have her hopes roused 
antl then; .dashed to the ground. "What 
was the name of the people who own 
I t ? " ' . •• 

"Let me see," said Jack'slowly, 
while Sally hung .nervously on his 
words. "I think Iff was Brown, or 
Branson or—" 

"Browuell?" 
"That wns It." said .Tack.. "But-
"Oh. don't yoii see?" cried Sally Joy

fully. "We both hired the sartie place!" 
"Well, what do yon knovv about 

thatt". exclaimed ,T«ck In astottlah 
ment: then added humorously. "Aild 
both our methods worked—iyotiris of 
scouting around, mine of going to head 
quarters." 

"But r know sdmething bettor than 
that." .giggled Sally. "Out first 
month's rent is paid! Come on, let's 
finish our dance before telephoning 
tlie.Browneirs to straighten matters 
out.* It's n dance of eelebtittton!" 

And she held but slim, inviting arms. 

"I believe so\" said Witty Witch 
•The Gnomea and Elves and Brownies 
and Qobllns and Bogey family and Oai 
family aud Ply.HIgh, tbe Elves' bird* 
and all of the usual guests." > 

t h a t ' s fine," said old Mr. Giant 
"I haven't been to i'-party ll> ever sc 
Jong. We roust thlhk about our valen? 
tines for the lairy Queen, Witts 
Witch. What are your Ideas?" 

"It mlghjt be nl<;e," said Witty Witch. 
"If wfc each made her\a valentine and 
then showed i t to the others before-
hand, but each of us to make It Qttlta 
by ounieives and without any suggea 
Won firom the other, Then they will 
•art to.be so very different.*1 * 

"That'll a gt»d idea," miiUf, Giant 
•'Well, If tb/ party- is to be tomorrow, 
we'd setter be hurryiaf.' 

'^hat w* had better be," aald Witty 
Witch. 
. "Let's meet tomorrow morning, 
bright and early," Wild old Mr. Giant, 
"Wore It i s time to go to tbt' party, 
and show each other the valentine wa 
have made," 

rrhat's • geed 1«M.K aald Witty 
Witch. "Let us moat eutslde your cava 
a t tin o'clock aad thea wa will have a 
almple.luncheon, which: I will 
along with « • , f •«" I can main so aaaay 
ditrat^at dishes la my kltcaea la the 
corner _pf the cave. And I will ©arry 
along a basket with the sandwichea 
and everything vise 111 make,* 

But you mutta't bring too maea, 

Any t/jol can fall b» love. $$H 
Kls4* man who can f*v« o a ^ o f f 
fore be is drowcod Ui tbt e**vOjl 
rliuony. * /Y 

—' • J 
Clean up the llrtl* task* of 

and- be ready for the T»» task* of 
morrow. * *>* I 

i.. 
It Is Just as easy t» flad> 

A .t»Uo*•• caodla «V It I's'^lti) 
tri? light •*'•."•.. 

• ' , . : • ' . - * ^ . ; . ' : • • : -

ICaay a man never gets an 
olar side untu h*>Usa tha si! 
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it ii e«i» ia t mm w to 
said old Mr*. Olaat, "fof the lalrjr J £ Sb&SMSS^S"^ 
Queen will want as to bring oar appa- " T ; , . ** ' *• • ** 
tites aa much a i she will want Ha t* 
bring our valentines, and even merer 

"All right," aald Witty Wl*** ^jajomwk n^ra^apar;. 
will only .bring ua ehough to nlbMooa 
aad enough to keep us from being; too 
Tstarrlngly hungry, Oood-by," the •*'* 
as she went off. 

"Ooodby," said old Mr. Olant. 
They eabh worked ever their valoa* 

tines, and so did alt the l^alrylandftlke nuwiiif a l i t 
creatures, for everyone wanted to have ebaaaa. taa irlfjat.lmlgt 
a' valentine for the Talry Qaoaa, and [kelp, 
•lie wanted to have a valeatlaa -^m 
each of* her guests as they sa t at her 
banquet table. \ 

Th* next day wheit Witty Wltck 
went to old Mr. Olant's daw ahefoaad 
that he had made such a big: valeattoe 
there wasn't room for It and him ia 
the cava at the same time. 

" lou see,",ho said, *» fr* woked • q * w l q r 

the remote-
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Ton may at least 
by trying to teach old dogs a a w j 

flmmf hoabaada ara*: 

keep half a. doaoa awtbtra'm>4>s»-'I 

*l|«jOB||(i;wia* oesk <f§ WttpHt'lMpC 
boy looking for a J * coabis 
bancaea.. >•<>[•.*•.*• . : - > 

lag conelacloaa, woaaoa a t* 
' artWlkV • - >'- • -.•• '•*,% 
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Styles May Come and Styles May Go 
but the Colonial style in dining-room 
furniture apparently goes on forever 
You may buy a Colonial dining suite of 
standard design in either oak or mahog
any with the assurance that it will be as 
good style fifteen years hence as it is 
today.. 

For many small dining rooms where 
one wishes to usr maliogattj" Curniture, 
the Sheraton and Adam styles cannot 
be improved upon to give a light and 
graceful effect withdut causing the room 
to appear overcrowded. We show Shera

ton and Adam «tiites of thi6 character in genuine mahogany as low as 
$150:00 and $175.00 for the complete suite. 

f)nr ehpwintr of flining-rooni furniture embrace'? suites in Colonial, 
l\!i-~i...i, Sheraton, Adam, Willmm and Mary, Queen Anne, ileppelwhite 
and Charles l i design. *" 

Visit Our 
^ Furnished 10 a Inspection 

Rooms 78 S T A T E 5 t v ROCHESTER.N.Y J^ Invited « 
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John H. McAnarney 
General Instance Fidelity Bo*ds 
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Seeing Sally, She Hesitated*. 

No wonder that both had become 
slightly rasped by the situation and a 
bit Inclined to take It out on each 
other. 

Sally, swinging along, let her 
thoughts \Vander to the joy It would 
be actually to find a place and. to be 
ahle to plan for the occupancy. In her 
mind's eye slie saw herself measuring 
for curtains and rugs or appraising 
bare rooms with a view to the pur
chase of furniture most suitetl to fill 
their emptiness. 

Lost in this pleasant meditation 
Sally noticed a suburban car slowing 
tip to let off a passenger. On the spur 
of the moment she stepped aboard. 
Thinking that she would go on to Hill-
riew Terrace Sail? sat Idly looking out 
on the green fields and occasional 
pretty shingled cottages she was pass
ing. 

Suddenly she started. There was 
some sort of sign.or other on a house 
she had just gone by. SShe jumped up 
and signaled to the conductor, f'When 
the car finally stopped It bad carried 
her some distance beyond, and as she 
walked back she reflected cynically 
that it was probably just her luck" to 
have the sigh say "Kbr Sale" instead 
of "For Rent." 

ftowever. before she could road the 
sign she was able to see that the cot
tage was a •'perfect diyiing." Small 
enough for two people to start In. It 
yet had an air of •individuality and 
Phafm all its own. Gray shingled and 
low roofed, it nestled into the1 land
scape as if It belonged there. 

A few .voting trees set our promised 
future shade; a pocket hnnjik^rchief 
of a lawn was compensated for In back 
by a spacious garden plot. 

Breaking rudely Into these slightly 
premattire dreams,, the sign thrust 
itself upon Sally's view. Tacked to the 
veranda railing, "Fresh Paint," It read 

At that moment a young, trimly 
dressed woman opened the door ot 
l'»e. epttage to plate^letterjh thejrnall 

BECAME PART OF LANGUAGE 

Names of inventor* and Qrffllnatars 
of Articles In Daily Use Seme-

times Immortallsta. 

Few realise bow many proper names 
become enshrined as part o t 
tion's language. The "commonest ar
ticles of. dally use'.and wear in som* 
cases bear the name of their origina
tor, or Inventor,. Wellington boot*,, 
for instance, called after the 'Iron 
Dtikei" and the mackintosh now par
tially superseded b y t h e "Burberry,** 

We drive on. macadamized^ roads. 
It was Macadam who^ about i20>ears 
ago; Invented our present system of 
roadmaklng.. Some of us still drive 
In a "brougham," called after the fa5 

moils Lord Brougham, ' • 
"Boycot|:," ^Jlready an English word, 

comes froiii (Sapta'in Boycott, the first 
to suffer under that system at terror* 
ism^ , '' 

The earl of SandwlWi, who Invented 
the article of food which b«avs his 
name* flourished in the Jime of Oeorge 
tih but Colonel Negus, who first made 
the drink bearing his '.game*. * M a 
contemjporary of Queen Anne. 

The bowle knife was the invention 
of Colonel Bowie.; the galvanic bat
tery Is called after Its Inventor, Doe-
tor Galvnni of Bologna. v Mesmerism 
was practiced by the physician Mes-
tner slbotit 1766; while the "Martlhet,^ 
ndw a term tor a strict disciplinarian, 
was the name 6f a French colonel in 
the Army of Louis XrV. 

After Many trials, 
"He took my ball," said a youngster 

when, reproved for fighting with an
other boy. 

"Did you try to get it from him 
peacebiyT'* 

"yes'ttv" 
"How* many times did you try?" 

'•*i> t |Ied - once, twice, thrive and 
ft»tc#, a n d i dld#t get it until the 
last time."—Boston Transcript 

-luch a •!§ Valentine." 

the enormous red heart he had' made 
which wns bigger than himself, "I tried 
to work over something really big; and 
of course this turned out* ta'be It, far 
I forgot I'm so big lajself (", 

"And I've made n y Talentlne about 
aald Wltrjr"Wtte% "and-idl 

oVer It 1 have written Versea for the 
Fairy Queen. Little vera^s telllag her 
how w * all lot* bifc*1 

So witty Wltcn* and old 3*r, Giant 
soon ̂ started foe the valentine party 
after they had nnlshed their' simple 
luncheon, They arrived just «i 
everyone was arriving1, and everyone 
had made a valentine for thji Fairy 
Queea of the same alsed heart as the 
slxe Of the giver's height and fatness 1 
For they all said that their hearts 
might be small in real .slxe, but their 
hearts full Of love for the Fairy Queen 
were a s large as they were, because 
they had to be to hold all that love. 

And the Fairy Queen had a valen
tine for eadi of her gtiosts, made of 
red rubles and flashing with.woodland 
diamonds, made by the diamond mak
ers, Mr. Suit arid Mr. Snow. 

But after they had had their supper 
at twilight all around from die trees 
they saw hearts made of crystal glass, 
which sparkled and duficed and showed 
many different colors. 

"There is a crystal liejirt for. each Of 
my guests," said the Fairy Queen, "and 
i am giving you these hearts, too, be' 
caiise they show how my heart Is al 
ways dancing In SO many different 
happy, sparkling, merry w«js for my 
friends of Fairyland J". 

Tools That Are of Use 
An Idea i» a tool, But many a tool 

lies Idle till It tustsCand becomes 
useless, Hnving ideas Is no assur
ance that wet-will *tc<ro»nplish nota* 
thing worth while. Btit" when we, tie* 
gin to put put* Weaa v̂ pto practice, *0 
think arid act in; the direction of oaf 
Ideals, then.our tools begin to of •< 
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... w«i\ ., ^ 
Ifexfcan atalea'lo#.tM»EsnjiK' 
Potwri and Kaeatscaa, 
Aroeaican mining ma* ^rbo. bav»* 
fnvoatlgarlng , op«n|tto0 S4 '1 
owned mia^^mm^mj 
of the southern j ^ o b t t ^ " 

Amodc the peons ran 
Daneo rraasnra,.aiuiaD ai. 

*' <\ 

and Diraogo inoantahae >y 
Fran<i»eo VDia, rrvallU i 
Cortes found amoat ttf)f 
tli«-.BpaW**<to:';'- --"••*--•-'"' 
H0lf W*W», * 

• ' * * * > : • • • 
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A^ iaayMart " ""* '"'"" 
-There's » womaa 

ta*dealwtaQrt««*t«t - " 
. -Phats the way saa i 

-Ahem I r>oes she a 
'wm& - . . - ' . - • « » 

Tea, and she doeWt 
had It long." 

of those rngi we 
ta Hew' Jersey the ott*r> i 
pert that what wa aav*rut < 
«gan |̂.wioe1 Utofr'^ 
Herald.' " - -•••'„,-

>m 
?1 lea M^t-.i'ifca' 

•^e.," Mid the e i l t * ' # tW; 
vlUe Argua. "We su44eaiyr 
ws needed one." " "" 

"What happanedrl. ̂  
"A wild-eyed dtuttn-
er—sanctum the_ otliee; dlfci 

ahoigun In one htfA.tBUttJiQ 
»tber and demand^ to rSt*:J 
who had been .wrltJug articJS 
paper on how to sfBpp«$rt # i 
Ave *n $1,800 a year.* 

CM« Prteta, 
"But this town hag no erf 

•aid the critical vlsito**.'" 
"It doesn't heal a%* 

tsfied business ^daaV JTB? 
them's nothinf indra. 
mliet of factorlea m 
hundreds of big smoJt. 
smoke day and nlttt ^»frn 
tbne I get a tlske of «boi ein: 
of iay collat 1 «%*' If 
badft* pt prosperity^' 
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